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Morrow ul Mrs. Comoro» »»d Mr. ,oc portfolio of >*rtcnlturc _.rdan warty In St
XII» »d Mils Wra«c. u Ekltentod. Mtoim^ CeCrTou". yesterday

At her handsome Carlton-etreet re«t- The MalVa yueepr at the sltMtton of and evening passed off very
dence yesterday Mrs. Alex Cameron affair. ln local fcaW îuo^tollÿ aeU always does. Hun-
was united In marriage to Captain a mighty poer «Be. Ontario Cabinet . young and old, ettend-
John Morrow of Montreal, formerly a ‘‘atSrd^the Statement ed^tod although there was no partlcu-
Grenadier captain and iwoker In this that H<m MîV would move to ^ prog^ato of amusement enjoyment
olty. the crowm L^ndlr X)apartment to nrakq nbnnnded The band of the Queen's

This was the bride's third matii- ^ay for the new .man to be ukenn1®| Qwn discoursed lively ^rs,
monlal venture, her first husband be- <vhen Sir Oliver Mowat goe# to Qtj ! Own wlth toe dooK and
lng the late Mr. Ward ot Cleveland, tawa. Mr. Dry den Is a» likely to glvj, while the pretty g rlwltn me ovv 
and the second the late Mr. Alex dam- I up the portfolio ot Agriculture as he* an Invitation to take a snare 
eron. ,One ot her daughters Is the wife ig "to fly away to the moon. He has everywhere. , rn,
01 Prince Chlmay ot Belgium. made a llte-long study of and is a The tables containing articles ro

The ceremony was quietly performed gpeciallst in tanning matters, and saie aid s large business, thei iaaies i 
in the presence ot about twenty mem- wlll nc> more leave his pet office than charge working Industriously to u» 
bersof the family. The Bishop of Nla- Hon Mr. Ross wlll desist from running pogg Df their wares. Ot course the te 
gara officiated. A notable feature ot ,he Department of Education. As The table had most customers. Among 
the floral decorations in the art gal- -yvorld stated some days ago, Hon. J, ladles attending to the wants or ___ 
lery, where the knot was tied, was a M Qibson the present Provincial Se- hungry and thirsty were Miss «osa . 
large bell ot white carnations sent by crétary wlll take over the Crown Mrs. Rooney, Mr»vI*|leb*K*'. SVmsiey 
the children ot the Mlmico Industrial Lands^Wken the time comes. chell, Miss Falconbrldge, Miss Elms r
School, ln which the bride takes a A«fin The Mall was ln error m and Miss Miller. The Ice cream tab^e 
great interest. statf£L that it had been determined was well looked after by the Mlssses

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. that* JIon.Mr. Balfour would be, taken Kennedy. Miss Korman had charg ot 
John Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lyon, Jjjgj th° Cabinet No decision has been the fancy table, and the Sodality tame 
Mrs. Steam and Miss Blakely, all of Mme to In this matter yet, , and, al- was ln charge of Miss Fleming, a nat 
Chicago; Miss Prince of Detroit, Mr. though Mr Balfour stands a fair show seductive Institution known “ the 
and Mrs. Curry ot Windsor, Mr. and ^t^MMsrs Stmtton and Davis for pond was manipulated by Miss Han 
Mrs. A. G. Cattanach, Mr. George Tor- ,h Diace no will get it until Horn, rahan and Miss Kemqhan. ranee, Mrs. Drayton, Miss Connie Jar- lhe8P Hardy Is l4toVlér . Among the clergy ‘« attendance

iirsrsu.
£2 sr- w,i;ia.*:™Sr,'b. oT..s a

SHOT AT HIS OWN DOOR. Drum Biand was prnen
_____-V 8 The garden party Is a yearly instltu-

Jsmes T. Magee of Detroit Answered • tlon for the bene™ u^thesame time 
Cali to be Assassinated by a provenant f“”d£n^aard to partlcu-

waskeUM... fJrT'by hTyoïng^Ple of the par-

Detrolt, July 8.—A man with a ban- lah 
dage over hla face knocked at the .door 
ot James't. Magee’s house m Grand 
River-avenue at 12.80 this morning, 
and when Magee’s mother answered 
the call the, visitor asked to see her 
son. The mother roused Magee from 
bed and stood at the head ot the stairs 
watching.

Magee went down clad ln his night- 
robe and opened the door a few Inches. '
Through the opening tn» etranger 
thrust a revolver, pressed tt against 
Magee's breast and shot him dead.

Then the man ran away, passing two 
citizens who stood on the sidewalk 
near by too surprised to catch him.

Magee’s relatives can give no reason 
for the shooting, and no due can be 
obtained.
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DOUBTLESS
dons so.

ifermiiis.

fl PILLS DODGE PATENT Split Friction
Clutch and Cut-Off Coupling. 

Thousands in use. Call ana exam-
JKm iHwüwwtaa_____ ine.

_ — _ — ■■ ■ I The latest, cheapest and best.

SICK HEADACHE podge (good $pl iIt pulley go
Positively cured by these | 6a K|ng.8t. Weetl Toronto. „

■ =am.

inns under nn fnlee pretence», but ea 
under oloeeet scrutiny. Whet erery- 

bedy went* In â pleno I» nn erdetlo case, » full, 
rich tone, rwpeosiee action end e oertelnlty u to 
dnrebllity end eontlnuoue eetlefedtlon. Alt this 
end more Gourler. Winter A Learning offer, along 
with ereasonsbie price end moderate terme

offer their pie 
their merlu. g

«r:

■ r OUB ADDRESS IS-•t
AS® Vonge4t.i

Toronto.>s

Second Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 
y or write for particulars.

littie Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia.

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- _____----------------------------------------------------

“ XKSSSSSS . I
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

=
INSPECTED BY THE QUE EX.H. O. HUNT IN TROUBLE. BUSINESS CARDS.

Boston‘i Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company Dined end Wined at 

Windsor Castle.
London, July ft—The visiting mem

bers of the Ancient and Honorable Ar
tillery Company of Boston left the Ho
tel Cecil this morning for Windsor, 
marching with bapd and colors to the 
Waterloo Station. They were escort
ed by the band of the Honorable Artil
lery Company ot London and accom
panied by the Earl of Denbigh, Lleut.- 
Colonel of the Honorable Artillery com-, 
pany. The Boston Company were 
cheered along the route.

Upon the arrival of the Company at 
Windsor they were received at the sta
tion- by the Mayor, the members of the 
Windsor corporation and a guard ot 
he nor. After being welcomed they 
marched to Windsor Castle, where they 
were Inspected by the Queen. The 
visitors were then entertained at lun
cheon ln the Orangery and afterwards 
were conducted through the State 
apartments ot the castle. They re
turned to the railway station at 
o olook in the afternoon. The entire 
route from the castle to the station was 
profusely decorated with flags, and the 
Stars • and Stripes were hoisted upon 
the Town Hail

United States Ambassador Bayard 
and Mrs. Bayard were present at tne 
Inspection ot the artillery company by 
the Queen. Mr. and Mrs. Bayard will 
remain at the castle as the guests of 
the Queen until to-morrow.

The Queen received .the members of 
the East 

to her the

Ike St. Theme» Music Dealer Charged With 
r Velas Stamps That Bad Dace 

Been Cancelled.
‘ 6t. Thomas, July 8.—H. G. Hunt, mu
sic dealer, was arrested at noon to-day 
toy Chief FeXvings on an Information 
laid by Daniel Spry, Postofflce Inspeo- 
Itof London. The Information alleges 
that on the 2nd ot July last »t St. 
Thomas, Mr. Hunt used a certain ROst- 
stge stamp on a letter posted to.Gum- 
mill Bros., music dealers, Detroit,,ana 
that the said stamp had been before 
used for the same purpose The post- 
ôfflcj authorities have ten other charges 
against Hunt. He was remanued till 
to-morrow for trial. W. B. Doherty has 
toeen retained by the defendant.

THIEVES IN CHICAGO.

She “Long and the Short" Men Make 
■eld Un—Fifty Crooks 

How 1* Ike Tolls.
Chicago, July 8.-The “long and the 

short” men came oft successful with 
their 16th hold-up last night, and to 
show their daring robbed a drugstore 
bn the principal corner in Woodiawn 
end Just a block from the Colllseum, 
where the Deroocratlo convention Is be-
r Abou'f ’flfty Well-known thieves were 
arrested and locked up yesterday upon 
no charge, but simply to keep them 
from robbing people during the con
tention.

'XI7 J. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT,-
W » Books posted and balanced, ac. 

collected. 10% Adelalde-st. east, el
e HBBMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIONlg | 
O —Trader»’ Bank Chambers, Tongs- ,i 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641. M
1t/T AkCHMHNT COMPANY. 108 VIO- 1 
JM, torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Grnvel Con- 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure

countsSmall Dose#
Small Price.

Toronto Shippers.
rrt HU TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD Ig S 
_L for sale at the Beral Hotel news.

stand. Hamilton.___________ ;_________ __GeneralAUnn-Wrnsge.
At Holy Trinity yesterday afternoon 

Rev. John Pearson, assisted by Rev. 
Canon Cayley, united ln marriage Miss 
Muriel Wragge, daughter, of Edmund 
Wragge of the G. T. R., and Mr. G. 
W. Allan, a .Winnipeg barrister.

The church was prettily decorated 
for the occasion The bride’s father 
gave her away. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Audry Allan, Miss Crumble, Miss 
Helen Gzowskl and Miss Bertha 
Wragge. Mr. Bingham Allan support
ed the groom. The ushers were Messrs. 
Fiddle Wragge, Jr., Charles Mdlnnes, 
C. Bogart and John Moss.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan will spend seme 
weeks at Strathallan, Muskoka, before 
going to Winnipeg.

and Sfe 
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AKVILLB. DAIRY—173 YONGH-ST^ 
guaranteed pure firmer* milk *Bp» 

plied, retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.4 1

Trusts Co.
financial.■ /

The New Ballot.
Winnipeg Nor1 wester.

ballot, though an Improve-

S‘.irJir.&Y.'.ïïS2 SIS .............. . "-ri™"'
ï!î'’io£“’iiï—SuÎ'iSrrÎÆÎïR | TT, 1,8 PBR CBNT. MON», TO LOA8
Suited andln others not. We think joyN H08K1N, Qti. LLD. ? Jf g^d mortgage. ; lean, on endow.

srSKwSwîMS««swta
ed as showing the honest Intent ot the ,re,er. Deceiver, c*mP,S,e*!h1 Toronto-streot.

SSS&f e cess ----
Mercury. Liberal. . î*he company also acts Agent rer Exe-1We quite agree with The Mercury In ,D5 Tro.lee., end ter OBHDALH HOTHL-BBST DOLLAS
the oninlon as above expressed. Ibe of ill fleonel.l buelnew invwts meney, ot beet a d.y house In Terento. BpwUltaÆtoTtî. elector iTwhat r.„. ***jgg%g flLtiMSffiS « t^to 8umm.rbo.NU». JOHN Hi
should be sought after, and all the de- interet. «lvld*da eta leob- HOTT, Proprietor. --------------------------------_
vices as to the marking^ the Mliot rUte. the nerf ef «curlty for Admlol.tr.tlona DON HOUSE, ORANGBVILLB-
are suppoeed to be for the* purpose Of lnd relieves Individual, from re«pen«lblllty e. # Thu wen.xnown hotel ha. boon thor-

iss ifs-ss msmsM
rested by U.B. Marshal Hlllway yes- cause they were not narked exactly »Uy and promptly .«.ndM to. v flate Toronto), prop.
terday on the charge of mailing a pos- within the circle, but TOvertneiese a * w. LAK6IIB1D, |--------------------------------------------------- ------------
tal card on which, was Inscribed Ian- so marked as to clearly Indicate tnai 
guage defamatory to the characters of they were Intended to be east ror 
John Sherman and President Cleveiana., Rogers. We are glad to have the rut- 
Dr. k’erron intimated that “ Judge mg of a Liberal paper on this point.
Lynch would make short work ot tnem and commend Its fairness to our Llb- 
and possibly raise the pride of hemp eraj friends In Lisgar when the bal
te spite ot the gold basis." lots in that constituency are re-counted.

The defendant waived examination x -----------------------
and his bond was fixed- by Commission
er Stearman at-8600.

- OANB OF 11000 AND UPWARDS Al 
j 6 per cent. Maclsren, Macdonald, 

-Jerritt * Bhepley, 28 Toronto-.treet, We.
rente. . . ____ ’’ J ■
X/l ONliX TO LOAM by MORTUAQBA I
îE.t,uUA.enbde0uW,«0£Sd“|»tL,“, r.C« 5
ItcGHs FlBSncUu Agent. • Toronto-stieet • -14

C:

The new
$1,000,000

250,0003 perfect. At the late 
places

STABBED A BUFFALO MAN.

William Molle», n Sailor, Penn* In Ckieage 
Dying From W ound».

Toledo, O., July 8.—William Molles, 
who says he was formerly President 
of the Seamen’s Union of Buffalo, N. 
Y., but recently a resident of Chicago, 
waa found ln Washington-street about 
midnight Monday to an apparently dy
ing condition. He had been stabbed m 
the left aide below the ribs, the knife 
penetrating the lung. Yesterday morn
ing he was conscious long enough to 
give his name and tell the name of the 
man who stabbed him, Tom Hennessy, 
a Chicagoan. Last night Hennessy was 
seen to board a boat and started out 
toward the lake. Officers went in pur
suit, captured him and looked him up 
te the city prison. It is thought that 
Molles will recover.

MOTELS.
.13
BllIilSlisi

Cf thé Quebec wing “d allocated him !converged 'lth Mr. Bayard, 
his seat ln the House. The World nae The arrangements for the reception 
very Justly pointed out as one of the , the Anclent and Honorables were In 
fatal blunders of the Conservative charge Q{ Major-General Sir John Car- 
party, that, ever since Sir John A. >toc- gt(Urs McNelli Bquerry-ln-Ordlnary to 
donald s time, none of Its leaders nave ^ QUeen During the march of tne 
had the endorsatlon of the people. No , company past the Queen her Majesty 
to Sir Charles be really the Oppcsltlon rem£fn/d aeated |n the carriage in 
leader, whose endorsatlon has he got t whlch abe had t)een driven to the place 
I, understand that the usual and na- appolnted for the review. She did riot 
lural course followed ln atany time alight. The Princess
like the present Is to await the action g^e|eÿca of Hanover and several of 
6fa party caucus at the assembung ladles of the court were present ln 
bt Parliament, when a leader will be leyee dre8g The Guards turned out as 
duly agreed upon and chosen. Where- g mark 0f honor to the ArtUlery Com- 
tore, then, the baronet s baste. Is ne n A nunlber of court officials Join-
sure the party will select him tor the ^ Anclent and Honorable ArtlUery
position? Has thç party any good rea- at luncheon
ion for making such a selection. Queen looked well and said to
June 24 Sir Charles said he found tne Mr Bayard that ahe waa greatly pleto- 
Conservatlve party completely oemor- • ker cousins from the United
Allzed, and reluctantly consented to |^es” 
fake the leadership and save It. The
leadership h; took undoubtedly, but has , „_me Park,
he saved the party? On the contrary, - drawing-room
air I believe the consensus ot Conser- The first of a series of drawing 
vatlve opinion will go to show that the entertainments will be ^en lnthe - 
Jew leader’s name and reputation, add- lors of the Ho.tel.n 1^WSJadtth £ 
ed to the very peculiar manner ot his 0n Saturday evening. MlssBdlth o. 
Accession, contributed very materially Scott, the pleasing ■JJjrwMj »
to the party’s destruction. It Is surely, J. W. Baker, baritone, and Mr^ Charles 
"therefore, more than ever desirable at Baxter, all of the 8t. «un® Olthed»^ 
this time that Sir Charles take a mod- choir, together with Mrs. George weir, 
est back seat until he Is authoritatively pianist, and Toronto s favorite. Mr. a. 
asked to come forward. How can those a. Baker, the comic vocalist and co-

Again With increased majorities—how teftaltiments will be furnished at fre- 
can these accept their detractor as Xuent Intervals during the season by 
leader? In my humble judgment, Mr. 6 the proprietor, Mr. C. V. Ward, who 
Editor, the retention of 61r Charles jg sparing neither pains nor expense 
Tiipper ln the leadership will be the to' make this delightful summer resort 
very height of that sort of party mad- and its cosy little hotel better known 
Bess which precedes extinction. to our citizens. Just far enough from

CONSERVATIVE! the city for a pleasant sail upon the 
lake, the Invigorating air, laden with 

Belleville BrleOete. the perfume ot the stately Norway
_ „ ... . oT.-,, j M Gray Pines, together with the woodlandBelleville July 8. Rev. J. ^ ray, wa]ka and ramblee combine to make

E?.at,?r„°Mhe JZ^a i call to Sel- It possible to spend an Ideal day wlth-
v'lf’-hafnaCHeJîrte John°A Claxton, te eesy reach of home at a moderate 

kirk. Man and Rev J»hn A. ciaxton. c^penge Mtaa Blanche Fioretti. the
2nd Eldorado on^he 21st Inst, celebrated American contralto, from 

c Mr llSand2r HeJr? of Napanee, Detroit, Is expected to participate In 
^veimAge“gnentr ter'The0 was thc ne» entertalnment »lyen at the
married here yesterday afternoon to Hotel Louise.____________________
Mrs. F. Murdoff, of the same town.  ̂ SergranU.

Railroad TiM.c.A. On Tuesday evening the sergeants
V, n a B.idee secretary ot the of the G.G.B.G.met ln their mesa room, w“L, Man’. Christ 1 b'i^AbbocIatlon of and After the Installation of the ofll- 

nn a tour of the Grand cers Tot 1896-7 spent e merry hour ln 
Montreal, on a t mak- speech, song and story. The following
^ an ro hs^ railrwl lories are the officers elect: Hon. President,
lng an effort to nave raiu-oad ioage Denison; Regimental
formed at different points along the Bt „MaJor- A; M- stretton; president, 
llne- : Q. Master-Sergt. W. F. Busteed; sec-

= ' retary, Sergt. Wallis Fisher, 121 Spa- 
l Ulna-avenue; treasurer. Squadron St.- 
Major A. Second; Executive Commlt- 

1 tee, Sergta Woodburn, Jarvis and Mo- 
; Nab.

A POLITICIAN ABMBSTBD.

Dr. Perron of Connell Sin® Expressed 
Toe Pres nn Opinion.

Managing Director«4' Y3IUHABDBON HOUSE, OOBNBB KINO 
It and Spa dine, Toronto, near railroad»

from 
ear tefret-stnwtand steamboats ; 81-60 

Union Station take Bathu 
door. B. Richardson, prop.
mai dominion hotel, hunts- 
i ville—Rates 81 per day. First-class 

accommodation for travelers and tourlsIA 
Large and well-lighted sample roosts. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop.
rrl HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILL1L 
1 Bâtée 8160. Blectrte light hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.________ ■

mDIAMOND

MALI

ding. L’P to the Sky.
The rage for going up higher "has 

Wedded at piéton r.ot yet ceased among New York bulld-
Plcton, Jtey t^Athteh noon to-day. tel ^

under daisies and smllax, was perform- paul building Is towering up above the
at structure!01» ^a^^^p^

the contracting parties being Mr. Geo. pr6deoesgore, comes the fouBdatlcm- 
Trasher, barrister of Stirling, and laylng ^ aky-soraper that will 
Misa Ray Dobson, >ildS!ïn4f“lijaîe^ the «crape deeper into the sky than any of 
Robert Çobeon Esq Principal »! the ^ Jt Jg tQ b6 buUt on Park-
High School here. Miss Dobstm •« row> jugt north of Ann-street, and 
olal qualities, ,and y’^^te wlth^ll will extend back to Theatre-alley, 
net made her A great favorite with au atorlea are to be piled one
parties, and the numerous on toy 0{ u,e other, and on top of the
able presents she received to-day tes twent^.alxth wU1 come two three- 
tjfyto the high esteemln which shell a{ory toWer„ reaoh|ng finally a height 
held by hMts of friends. The^ap»y o( 386 fwt above the sidewalk. The 
couple left by the afternoon train ror 6ulldlng wm ^ furnlahed wlth lc
a three weeks trip. elevators—6 from the first floor to the

Hr. Dobell a Liberal.
Quebec, July 8.—Mr. R. R. Dobell, the 

newly-elected member tor Quebec West, 
gave a banquet to a party ot political 
supporters at his residence, Beauvoir 
Manor, last night Mr. Dobell, in the 
couise of a speech, said that 'as he had 
been elected by Liberals and with the 
consent of the Liberal Party leaders, he 
thought It his duty to uphold Hon. Mr. 
-Laurier's policy and referred to that 
gentleman as “ Our Chief."

Bull e gs

MM

MEDICAL

TXR. COOK-THROAT,' lungs, con.
jU sumption, bronchitis end catarrh spe- 
dally. 90 College-street, Toronto.DIAMOND 

EMERALD 
RUBY 
SAPPHIRB 
OPAL
TURQU0I5B 
PEARL

Almost every Ring we have 
In stock Is our own manu
facture, the stones personally 
selected, and the designs 
unique. We offer the finest 
selection and best value 
possible.

ART.The Meg Industry.

saeaggfs
for the same about 8100,000. To-day 
the firm-shipped 200 head to «te Can
ada Packing Co., London, tor 83.70 P«r 
ewt They ship agal n next Wednee-
day! The hog industry has become a
very Important one, and one that pi ys 
the farmer to engage In.

* YfS. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
1V1 studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade).

STORAOB.

AT 86 YORK-STBBBT - TORONTO 
, J\_ Storage Co.—furniture removed end 
J stored; loans obtained:;lt desired. - u* .

i
21st, four express elevators to th|.« 
26th, arid 2 ' from tfie 26th to the 29th. 
It is not improbable that still another 
sky-scraper will be begun on Park- 
row within a year, negotiations to 
that end having been entered Into by 
a large insurance company. The three 
together, with those already built to 
the north, would make this the most 
Imposing short street to the world. ’

Pae&ry Wprk franeferred to «nebje.

have decided to remove their boot tod 
shoe factory to Quebec, P-Q. The 
change has been contemplated for 
some time" and Will toe carried Into ef
fect te a tew days. Cheaper labor and 
Increased shipping facilities have caus
ed this decision on the part of the 
firm. About MO hands wlll be affected, 
as plenty of skilled labor can be had ln 
the Lower Prolnce A large new fac
tory building, convenient for shipping 
purposes, has been procured, and the 
firm anticipate large extensions to 
their trade. The warerooma and head
quarters wlll remain unaffected.

A Fortnight’s Canoeing.
Six ot Toronto’s best known young The English Baptist Church, lately 

men leave the city on Saturday for an organized to Berlin, has bought a site 
extended canoeing trip north. The and purposes erecting a new church 
party wlll consist ot Harold Baldwin, building. The Baptists of Watford 
iarold Lefroy, F. C. Jones.’ H. V. F. have one to course of erection.
Jones, A. D. Crooks and John Buchan.
They propose canoeing from Lake 
Wanapttae, near Sudbury, down by a 
series ot rivers and lakes to Lake Te- 
mlscamtngue, and thence to Stur
geon Falls, doing about 176 miles of 
paddling. They will be away for two 
weeks.

LEGAL CARDS.
jDense*eSeeee»sse-*âS-e-*e-ee-*Se»%*-be»e##e•eeseb

C Lb^lâr?lstorA8àoUc\hOT.Netc!, Janes 
Building, 76 Yonge-street J, B. Clarke,SO tm&nsffrwer* j

Reaver Line.
list of saloon 

jUne steamship 
Montreal to

t- The following is a 
passengers per Beaver
Uvkerp^riPW^n4^, W 1 * 

Rev. John C Bropihy, Mr. C F C»bb, 
Rev. Mr. Croft, Miss M H Fraaer, Mr. 
Vere Goold, Mrs. Goold, Mr. Hooper, 
Mrs. Hooper, Miss Hazel H°»P". Mr. 
James Hudson, Mr. C EJasklMra. 
jaskl. Miss Jones; Mrs.' W J Kearns 
and infant, Mrs. .William Learmonth, 
Miss Marsn, Mrs. D Mann, child and 
nurse, Rev. Mr. McCracken, Mrs. Mc
Cracken and child. Miss Nelson, RCX- 
C Qulnney, Master Quinney, Mrs. J O 
Richardson, Miss Richardson, Mr. 
Sessions, Ref. J B SHcox, Mrs. SUcox, 
Mrs. Townsend, Miss Townsend, M-lsz 
Wade.

OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. BOLL 
el tore, Pstent Attoruafs, ete.,6 Que- 

___ Bank Chambers, King-street east, oor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto i_iuo»sy to leea 
Arthur F. Lebb. Jsmes Ball*.

LCucumbers and melons era "forbidden 
fruit ’’ to menr persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These, 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’» content If they have 
on hand a bottle et Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, end 1» a eure curs 
for all summer complainte.

hec

Rvrie Bros. T
LAND SURVEYORS.

Cor Bay and Rlchmond-etraeta. Telephone 
1836. ______ j

OCULIST,

66*. V6N0E 
AND ADELAIDE BTD.

Sign» of Bnptlat Progress.
Money on Mall orders 
refunded to full If requested. TXR. w. B. HAMILL—DISEASES STS, Jj esV. no.e snd throst. Boom 11, înejj 

building. N. K. Cor. King nnd Yonge-WW 
Honrs 10 to 1. ■ te S ;..Nt

Balmy Bench Notes.
This summer resort Is now at Its 

best and a number of families have 
moved down during the past week.

Another moonlight street car ex
cursion Is looked for in the near fu
ture.

Over 200 people crowded the pavilion 
tent on Sunday evening last, Rev. H. 
C. Dixon, the popular rector, being the 
preacher. Many Improvements have 
been made to this pretty and novel 
tent church. >

Rev. Prof. F. H. DuVemet preaches 
to-night ln the pavilion.

Mr. Roberts Is fast recovering his 
customary good health after his seri
ous and sudden Illness ot last week.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Ur. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of- one 
summer unàble to move without crutches, 
aud every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds ot weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
OH on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much tor me.’’

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Breach of She Fishery Act.
Thomas Bllwood did not appear to 

answer tor breach of the Fishery Act, 
and the magistrate accordingly Impos
ed a fine of 810 tod cost» or 30 days. 
The case will be appealed.

................ .
IS-aByTMse^ü!

ERRORS OF V0UN6 A OLD
VETERINARY.

permanently cured by
iMrs. P. says : "My daughter was 

., . , , .. pale and weakly for two years; she
A cablegram was received In the city took Mlller.a Compound Iron Pills for 

yesterday announcing the death in one month and i, now wen and 
London, Eng., of Mrs. Hodglns, wifi of gtrong." 60 dosés for 25 oents.
Mr. Frank Hodglns of the law firm ot ________________________

The Trouble In tuba.

Death of Mrs. Frank Hodglns. /ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.

° I7^r t̂ô=,Too^,^«A0,o,4e-Mill Vitalize! î
Milwaukee and Belnrn.

On July 15, the B.Y.P.U. will hold 
their annual convention ln Milwaukee 
and will run a special excursion train 
from Toronto to that city, via De
troit and Wabash Railroad. Train will 
leave Toronto at 7 a.m., reaching Mil
waukee the same evening, via. Chica
go)—rate, single fare round trip. For 
full particulars write Fred L. Rad- 
cllffe, .transportation leader 21 McMll- 
lan-streét, Toronto, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, north
east corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

a
In the

1 Also Nervous
,_______ Dimness of Bight, I
opment, Loss of Power, rains 
Night Emissions. Dyspepsie,

Losses, Bioesslve Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthfo 

• Call or 
address, enclosing Se stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yengo-straet, 

Toronto, Ont,

sell. 132-184 Church-street.

Ylf IN ES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIE» 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P Bra. 

all a Co, », 162 King east. ’Photo* «»■ ^
1ST ILBON’B SCALES, dBFRlUEh W ORB, dough mixers and sausaj 

machinery. All makes of scales repairs 
or exchanged tor new ones. C. Wilson i 
Bon. 67 Beolenade-etreet, Toronto._____
t-sBAOH bloom skin food, rb-
It moves freckles, tan, liver spots, blsek- 
neaos, pimples, cnapped Upa and hands, 
emng ^complexion tne neaitny glow of 
youth/ Price fltty cemts a Dottle. At 
druggists. Or write I’«»eh Bloom Drej 
uojf'corner Buncos ard Adelalde-strsst«i

At present to get perfectly 
fresh Eggs 16 almost an Impos- 
slbllty. Fortunately we are In a 
different position from most 
dealers—we have a few farmers 
shipping us regularly every 
week, so that you can depend 
on getting strictly new laid from 
us. Our price for these Is

McMurrich, Coatsworth & Hodglns, 
The deceased lady was a sister of Mr. 
Oliver Macklem and ot Mrs.Fred Deni- New York, July 8.—A special to The 

Herald from Havana says; It Is semi
officially reported that the rebel chief 
Zayds on Monday with a strong force 

. „ „ „ , ... . . crossed the railway fine near Qulvlcan,
To-day Hon. Mr. Hardy will hear a ln Havana province, marching west,

dispute as to the right to certain min
ing properties ln the Lake ot the o„e 6f gearb0ro’» Old Besldenls Dead.

Morris W. Flannery will this week Archlbald A Thoroeon, a well-known 
be gazetted as Clerk of the Third Dl- ?,^™<r’„dle£0 ?e?leJLda^ i” 
vision Court of the District of Nlpl»- year- He wa9 ^°£" .^ 
sing, at North Bay, vice J. 8. Kor- wae grandson of David Thomeons the
mark resigned first settler In the township. Last
mack, r gn a. mnoth the deceased attended the cele

bration at Scarboro. One son, one 
daughter and wife survive. Mr. Thom
son was very highly respected. The

Back,
son.

Felly.
Parliament Building Soles.

12 l-2c.
ed Rugs from your 

Old Carpets
We afe also selling Fresh 

Eggs (case eggs) at Alins Valuator Dead.
D. E. McKinney, valuator of the At

las Loan Co., St. Thomas and Toron
to, passed away at the residence of 
his sister,Mrs.Whltehead, Delhi, ln the 
69th year of his age. Deceased was 
born ln Malahlde. Since the organiza
tion of the Atlas Loan Co. he had been 
Its valuator. He was taken ill on Jan. 
26 last with Inflammation of the lungs. 
Subsequently he was attacked with 
stomach troubles, from the effects of 
which he succumbed. Deceased owned 
considerable property te this city, 
Norfolk, Elgin and Oxford Counties.

II Is the Yates's Intention.
Manitoba Free Press.

Miss Mary O’Rourke of 67 Denison- The Judges have held, over and over Interment takes place to St. Andrew's 
avenue writes The World as follows: again, that the plain Intention of the Cemetery at 3 o’clock on Friday.
“I have received notice from the Re- voter ln marking his ballot Is to be 
glstrar of the Education Department taken, even If he does not follow the F0r dépréssion of spirits,nervousness 
of an omission ln the School of Peaa- strict letter of the Instructions. All and general weakness. Miller’s Com- 
gogy lists, published last Saturday, over the country In thé recent elec- pound Iron Pills are a sure cqre. 60 
and as the omission may affect me tlons marks have been made ln the doses, 26 cent».

space containing the names of the can- -----------
didates, Instead of to the circle set Obstructed the Warden,
apart for the cross. If those ballots -william Leonard and Jesse March 
are not otherwise spoiled, it would vere chargea to the Police Court with 
be an obvious disregard ot the Inten
tion of the voters to reject them.

IOC. An Omission.

Wo make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old piece8 of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro

jected by Patent».

Prime Canadian Cheese.... 8c 
Canadian Stiltons (old) 10c Medical

Dispensary»
Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet. Itil# 
tore, syphilis and all private diseases, 
male and female, successfully tre.ted »»« 
cures guaranteed. Physicians to sttenw 
ance from 10 a.m. to 8 p m. Letters an. 
swered confidentially. Offloe 188 Qoee»

PRIVATE
seriously I ask you to Insert the fol
lowing correction."

The correction reads: "In the lists 
ot the School of Pedagogy, published 
Saturday, July 4, It was omitted to 
state that Misa M. O’Rourke, B.A., 
had obtained specialist standing In 
the Department of Mathematics.”

obstructing Deputy Game Warden 
Humphreys while he was making a 
seizure. They were each fined 85 and 
costs.

imERICm RB6 WORKS.For Scotland,
Anyone wishing to take a pleasant 

and economical trip to Scotland should 
bear in mind that the Allan Liner 
Siberian will leave Montreal for Glas
gow direct on the 21st July. The Si
berian has excellent first cabin accom
modation—$45 and 850 are the first 
oabln rates, Montreal to Glasgow, or 
886 to 895 return.

street west, Toronto.

The Anunal Orange Service.
The Loyal Orange County Lodge of 

Toronto wlll hold Its annual church 
service In the Pavilion at 3.30 p.m. Sun
day next.
ducted by the choir of the Church of 
the Messiah, under the direction of 
Mr. Thomas Nichols, organist and 
choirmaster. The collection will be In 
aid ot the Protestant Orphans’ Home.

LAWN BOWLS601 Queen-Street West ms

Allowed the Ballot» as Good.
Chatham, July 8.—In the Bothwell 

election re-count yesterday, Judge Bell 
allowed ballots marked ln the oblong, 
on the ground that they indicated the 
intention of the voters.

Aslatle Cholera at Dantzig.
Dantzig, July 8.—The health authori

ties to-day made an official certification 
to a case of genuine Asiatic cholera, ln 
this city.

# I mount»1 to
A choice lot of Peroelols Jacks Jest to head.BRASS andThe music will be con-

IRON BE0Sl«i"^.^SButter. Sir John Macdonald’s Dentil.
8. 8., Niagara Falls—Sir John Macdonald 

died Saturday, 10.15 p.m., Jnne fl, 1891,

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow A 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are Belling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chaa A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are a» excel
lent medicine. My lister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her."

Floods In Japan.
Yokohama, July 8.—Disastrous floods 

have occurred In the Prefectures of To
yama and Shlmga, on the west coast 
ot Japan. Three thousand houses have 
been destroyed. The loss of life Is not 
stated.

Manufacturers,
68 KING-STREET WEST, 

Toronto, Ont

The largest stock ln Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

schohberbTubhitube eo.|w.t.stb«abt&c
Dealers in Pitob* Tsr, Sheathing P»f* 

Carpet Paper, ete., etc. J
6» ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,

Largest stock of choice Dairy 
Butter In the city. In palls and 
crocks, selling at

>

I3c. The Storm tn New Jersey.
Belvldere, N.J., July 8.—Later reports 

from Monday night’s storm state that 
10 or 12 iron bridges were destroyed, 
and William Ketcham, aged 26, a farm
er residing near Karrsville, and George 
Miller, aged 19, were killed.

86
Highway Robbery Charged.

Detective Duncan arrested Robert 
Tinkler yesterday morning on suspi
cion of highway robbery. He Is ac
cused of having robbed John Hamil
ton, 113 Sumach-street, of $13 while 
Hamilton wag under the influence of 
liquor. Tinkler denied the accusation 
and was remanded.

S' **f f* »' ,?_to

W Dairy Co. 649-651 Yonge-SL
CUVER fcWOWEYI SPECIAL NOTICES.Veteran. Will Visit ttueenstou.

The veterans of ’66 of this city will 
hote a joint meeting with those of 
Hamilton, ln the Richardson House, 
comer King and Spadtna, to arrange 
tor an excursion to Queenston Heights 
on the 29th InsL A program ot athletic 
games Is to be preeented.

kPILLSy T)BOF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH BB- 
X storer. the only curative herb pre- i
Bowel1.,0bîrod Ind'tiün ffiMaïèa.1*^catarrh Telephen.668. 
told,. £oet,ffiloVro,&£5s Estimate, furnish* an application

west Tomate, il B I

309-311 Klng-St West,
Wholesale and Retail Butter 

Dealers.
- PHONE 2298.

*
Price
l902$

J. S. says : "I was ln a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured 
me,’! ... ______.-LJl-

! AN OPEN L
Te " McLEOD ”

Popular Cash Tailoi 
109 King St.

Sir, — My Sui 
O.K., and I am mou 
lighted with it Aa 
your clothes look wd 
and I have not the 
doubt will wear w| 
can depend upon rec 
next order.

i

Respectfully
J.

The Griffiths Co
81 Yonge-et, Ti

SOLD BAND AT
MLUM RIBBON STABLE’S 

TUB ».10 EAC

Hen 1., Ike Ottawa Crack, 1 

ln Ike 8.14 Trot-Fast 

Driving Parfi—PyronUs I 
■t Montreal, nnd DyuJ 

Wins et 3» to 1.

Windsor, July 8.—This wai 
of the trotting meeting at 
Driving Park, and the weatl 
BS one would wish, being uni 
cool. The track was to fine 
some of the horses made the 
In the first race, which wus 
yesterday, Gold Band sold l 
Bud the field 25. For the 
second race, Rose Leaf sold 
field 20. After the second 
race Ben B. sold at 18, Re 
lhe field at 20. For the tl 
>old at 20, field 28. Summ 

First race, 2.19 pacing ; pi 
Bold Band, Blue Rlbboa ;

Toronto.....................................
Myrtle G., b.m., W. G. 8
v gen, Columbus, Ohio .........
Nellie K., rn.rn., Wm. P. £
' Fowler, Mich...........................
Dawson Lake, ch.m., K 

Stock Farm, Toledo 
Gildemont, BlUy Bronco, 

Freddie S., William Brootfle 
the Ripper, Charley Stlllso 
Started.

Time—2.12%, 2.12%, 
Second race, 2.14 trot ; pu 

Ben B., b.g., P. Morris, Otta 
Attraction, b.e., George W.J

ger, Baltimore, Md..............
Rose Loaf, blk.m., Kimball I 

terson,. New York City . 
Obedlah, br.s., A. McDon;

New York ..............................
DoUlklna, Pilot Boy. Basse 

er also' started. 
a ime-2.15, 2.13%, 2.13%, 2.1- 

Tblrd race, 2.85 pacing ; i 
lack. b.g., C. 8. tUou, Col 

Ohio ........ ...... .....
Replica, ch.m., A. Pennock,

ville, Ohio ............................
Rod Bud, ch.g.. Oil Curry, 1

ton, Ky........... ............................
Engarlta, b.m., W. 8. McLa

Detroit, Mlcb..........................
Bellman, Lady Alice, Anh 

Margery also started. Glad] 
Bice both drawn.

Time—2.13%, 2.12%,

THE DUCHESS AT fl 
Montreal, Jdly 8.—First ra 

old* and upwards, 6% far 
(Charles), 4 to 1, 1 : Red -V 
8 to 1, 2 ; Red Top (Blake), ll 
1.27. Gus Strauss, Inspectnl 
tern, Gladys Lee, Solid Sllvi 

Second race, for 2-yeer-oldd 
6 furlongs—Stanza (Paget), 
W. Cook (Newmeyer), 12 to 
(Banks), 20 to 1, A Timcj 
brook, Ten Up, Lancashire y 
Willie K„ Minnie Clyde, V 
also ran.

Third race, for 2-year-olds. 
Callahan (Hughes). 8 to 1, 1 
(Charles), 7 to 6, 2 ; ParineJ 
to 10, 8. Time 1.12%. Ionel 
ror, Lady Stella also ran.

Fourth race, S-yeer-olda, 7 
Duchess (Dyment), 80 to 1, J 
ful (Charles), 4 to I, 2 ; A.B 
to 1. 8. Time 1.25. La Si1 
Hnrdenburg, Cinders also ra 

Fifth race, selling, 8-yeai 
wards, 11-16 miles—Springal 
to 1, 1 ; Partner (Callahan 
Arab (Flint), 8 to 1, S. Time 
Duke, Peytonla, Pete Kitchen 
ran. ----- <

. f
Montréal,, July 8.—First 

Selling—Bramblenet 91, Re 
Sullivan,
Lawrence 99, Maiid Lyles 1 
Parbuckle 108, Rodena 105.

Second race, 6% furlongs, i 
position 91, Sister lone 100, 
lamb»! 1st, Athens 102, Croci 
er, Parasang 106, Font d’O 
On» Strauss 107. Downing

EL AIB BNTRI

Annie Duncan,

Green 110.
Third race, mile, selling—8: 

102, Blnno, Cave Sprl 
104, Necedah 105, Boose

kinainn
Kapanga co't 111.

Fourth race, % mile—Peti 
turbance III., Zeal 100, Ain 
etoae. Prig 116.e. Prig 116.

Fifth race, handicap 
mile»—Lou Daly 183,
145, Somersault 186, H 
185, Pat Oakley 166, The K 
Bob 162, Maid of Bilerslle 
160, Joco 162, Ten Up 136, 
Znna 130.

st
Vicar 
ustier 
he Kel

SECOND DAY AT ORA] 
Orangeville, July 8.—First 

er paoe ; purse, 3260— 
Dykser, b.gç A. D. Mlddnug 
Tom Appleby, eb.s., Robert 1 

Harry, b.g., Jos. And< 
tarper Grit, b.s., Noble Bla 
Topsy D. and Mikado aJao 

Time—2.86, 2.30, 2 
Second race, 2.22 trot ai 

purse, $250-
Kmlly b.m., Abe Johnston .J 
Fred O., b.g., 8. B. Kaiser . J 
Spy, s.s., Geo. Hemming . 1 
Harry Beaver, ch.g., Jae. And 

Time—2.34%, 2.26, 1 
Third race, free-for-all ; p 

Wateon, b.m., W. He 
Dick French, ch.g., A. Pro< j 

„ Time—2.26%. 2.36. 2.d 
Fourth race, runulng race, 

two In three ; purse, $126- Mone, Musk, b.m.. i. \Tltl 
Colonist, br.g., Dr. McWlli 
Mallard, b!.g„ B. J. Walah 1 
Itavenblll, b.b- D. McLean 

Misfortune, Disturbance, Ii 
also started.

Time—1.06, 1.04,
Hev. Joseph Agar Del

Thin eminent English j 
Preach next Sunday mol 
Metropolitan Church and 
lng In Sherboume-Btrefi 
Church. Her. Dr. Beet] 
known amongst Bible stud 
lng published several bri 
mentarles on the Gospel] 
years of age and a grad] 
leyan Theological School 
London, England, ln whid 
chair of Theology. DurlnJ 
this side of the ocean the A 
tleman delivers a course 3 
the Ocean Grove Summer ft 
ology, and also lectures an 
and Chicago University. ] 
to spend a few days ln I 
some of the leading MetH 
men and laymen are dl 
make bis stay a pleasant!

V
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20-lb. Pails Pure Leaf 
Lard,

- • 8c. - -

?
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z AYERS
PILLS

"Havingbeen subject, for years, to 
constipation, without being able to 
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Pills, and testify that 1 have derived
great benefit from their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night"—G. W. Bow- 

, & East Mato St., Carlisle, PaMAN
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CONSTIPATION.
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